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Clothing for Big and
Little Boys

Clothing right now is an engrossing sub ¬

ject The vital question is Where will you

buy
Of course we advie 3011 to favor this store
T11 fact ve strongly advocate such a

course
Xot from a selfish standpoint but because

von can do best here make jour money go far ¬

thest
The stock right now is overflowing with

eminently woithy Suits and Overcoats for bovs
of all ages

Xo trash or rnbbish but a collection that is

invitingly choice from a quality and style
standpoint and exceedingly attractive from

that of price as Saturdays offerings will at ¬

test

500 DoubIebreasted
Suits

Of Plue and Iilnck Cheviots also Fancy Cheviots and Cassi
meres Guaranteed strictly all wool goods with linings and
trimmings of best qualify 1ants have double seat and knees
and are warranted not to rip The equal to these suits cant be
bouirht anywhere for less than 500 Our special Saturday price
is 39S For ages 7 to 17 jears

Norfolk Jacket Q

Suits U eUy
The Norfolk uit is very stylish and popular this season VYe

a very large line of them of select patterned cassiiueres
and cheviots also plain materials For agds o to 15 3 ears
Prices 0 to S

Specials in Boys
Top Coats

and

At these two prices we show remarkable values in Hoys
Top Coats Itussinn Ulouse and I5ox styles of the new est fab-
rics

¬

in all the popular colors
The So00 special Top Coat is an all wool Tan Covert its

equal wont be found elsevvheic under GOO and 7U0 Other
Overcoats up to 1000 w

Bats and Shoes also for boys of all ages

Boys Furnishings
Complete lines of Hoys Underwear Wrights Fleeced 0e

and 100 suit Merino and Natural Wool from 0c to 150 the
suit according to size

Boys Fancy laundered Shirts Oe 71c and 100
Boys Heavy Derby ribbed Ilack Cotton Hose Itegular 5ic

kind at 23c
Hoys Flannel Shirt Waists and Blouses from c to 10

Small and large collars
Boys Fancy 1eercalc Shirtwaists with Gi without collar

50c 7oc and 101

PARKER BRIDGET CO
Hcadtofoot Outfitters Pa Ave and 9th St

DISTURBANCE AT A PARTY

Peacemaker Acquitted nml Acltu
tor Gel Jail Sentence

Louis Wells and Horace Uurwell both
colored wile In the Police Court yester-
day

¬

charged with disorderly conduct
while an additional charge of carrying a
deadly weapon was preferred against
Burn ell

Wells and Bum ell were guests with a
lot of other people at a reception gvlen
by a colored family living on rt Street
Thursday night where a dispute arose
between a couple of young men Wells
stepped In to act as a peacemaker while
Burwell Is said to have played the part
of an agitator This brought en a con-
troversy

¬

between Wells and Burwell and
the latter went home got a loaded revol

er and r turned
He Invaded the reception room with

gun In hand and there was a general
commotion In which one or two men
were knocked down Thi lights were put
out and a stampede ensued Well and
Burwell were caught by a couple of po-

licemen
¬

The testimony offered in the Police
Court showed that Wells was to be com-
mended

¬

rather than co LVmned and he
was acquitted In default of a line of t7
for carrying he weapon Uurwell will
serve three months in the District Jail

A- -
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A TEMPERANCE MISSIONARY

3Irn C Spencer Iiia Kr to Spenk nt
Florenc Crlttentnti Home

The young women of the Le Droit
Young Womens Christian Temperance
Union will hold religious services tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at 3 o clock at the Florence
Crlttenton Home 21S Third Street north
weft

The meeting will be addressed by Sirs
E Spencer Iarge the worlds representa-
tive

¬

of the W C T U work for Japan
and also superintendent of the National
Florence Crlttenton Home In Tokyo

Tomorrow eening at 7 30 oclock at the
First Presbyterian Church lf

Street northwest Mrs Large will
speak of her work and experiences in
Japan A --pedal muMcal programme has
been prepared

COULD NOT FURNISH BOND

Jofte Dins arrested In Plillntlelpliln
to lie Ilruwclit Here

Jose Diaz alias M De Castro who was
held In Philadelphia Thursday charged
with the larceny of J75 from a gueht of
the Bbbitt House on the night of Oc-

tober
¬

10 was unable to furnish the JliOO
lmnd lcquircd

He will tx- - brought to this eity by a dep¬

uty United States marshal today

i i i
i

Tims is precious if you want a Suit
made to your measure for 5940 This
very special offer positively ends at
closing time tonight The woolens in
this sale cannot be duplicated e se
where in Washington under 15 -- and
I will furnish you with a sample of the

goods if youd like to prove it

Blue and Black Thibats s
also the newest Fancy
Mixtures to your order g
today only for m

x

Your suit will be shaped in the very newest style
and fashioned by Washingtons highest salaried cutter
when it is finished it will fit PERFECTLY or I will buy
it from you at the price paid Remember today and
tonight ONLY

HORN S 637 F
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NATIONAL GUARD AFFAIRS

The National Billc Association

Meeting at Ordway Range

Mnjnr James K Hell VVIn the Ill
tinglllslied MnrUsmeiiii Mnlc li

Ilctilciuilit rnrrun Le the --

tciiIerB Trophy IVchiilcelity

Little of general interest has occurred
in National Guard circles during the past
week outside of the rille matehes at the

Arrangements will beOrdway Range
made so that the marksmen who have
been fortunate enough to win prizes will

recike them at once The sharpshooters
ladgis and crosses ill bo procured as
soon as possible and distributed

Burly nest month gallery pnctlce will

be ngan commenced at the range In the
Centre Market Armory Practice both in

November and December will le devote tl

to the completion of ordered practice nnd
the making up of gallery shooting un ¬

finished last fall Capt Thomas S King
the range ofllccr will soon hive the gal-

lery
¬

in first class shipe The regular
matches will bgin as usual In February

It Is probable that preparations will
soon be made for a reception or a ban
ciuet to the crack riflemen who icllccttd
so much credit on the Guard in the
matches at Sea Girt The intended ova ¬

tion to the victorious teams upon their
return to Washington was postponed at
that time cm account of the critical con-

dition

¬

of President McKInley who was
assassinated while the boys were at Sea

Girt It was rather generally understood
at that time among the officers and mem

b rs of the Guard who had planned to
give them a royal welcome that the dem-

onstration
¬

should be postponed until a
later date Inasmuch as more time may
now be given to preparation It Ts likely
that the receptloi banquet or whatever
form the testimonial may take will be
on a much larger scale than would havo
been the impromptu reception upon the
return to Washington of the star trigger
pullers

The fifth annual meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Bifle Association was brought to a
most successful close at the Ordway
Range yesterday A high wind which
lulled but little In the afternoon played
havoc with yesterdays scores The
malchcs on the card among them the
famous Gcrstenberg Trophy Slatch and
the Distinguished Mark mens Match at ¬

tracted thi best riflemen of
and of the District National Guard

Lieut r W Holt von the Gerstenberg
match on a technicality Lieut W It
Farrow trade the highest score 133 but
was ruled out because he did not shoot
the various distances in the proper order
Lieutenant Tarrovv did not begin to shoot
until the other competitors had reached
the 000 yard stage Private K J Fink
made the second highest score 127 but
he was ruled out for the same leason
Lieutenant Holt therefore was the Win ¬

er with a score of 119

The v eteran riPeman Major James L
Bell Inspector general of rllle practice
won the great event the Distinguished
Marksmens Match by the narrowest
kind of u margin Major Bell Lieut II
M Bell and Private Maurice Appleby each
scored a total of 75 points The winner
was only determined by comparison of
the scors at the greatest distance IKW

yards This resulted in the placing of
the competitor in the order above named
Major Hell nude a splendid record of 22

at WW yards
Lieut W II Farrow garnered the

Members Match although rather hard
pushed lv iMvite C W Dickey

a he other matches contested yesterday
were the revolver match and the Asso ¬

ciation Match Both provided excellent
sport

The meeting will compare quite favor ¬

ably with any held In previous years
Strong winds on each of the days were
detrimental to high average scores No
accident occurred nor have any since
the establishment of the Ordway range
The work of the range officers has been
most efileclent The summary

Gcrstenberg Trophy Mntch For the
trophy offered by Krnst Gerstenberg Six
hundreel and JXX yards fifteen rounds at
each d stance Won by IJeUt F W Holt
113 second Capt A P Robbins US
third Lieut G G Dennlson IIS fourth
Major James K Bell 117 Other scores
Lieut H M Bell 115 Private R L Pile
111 Private C W Dickey 110 Private L
N Jackson 110 Capt Alexander Sum-
mers

¬

109 Lieut Thomas F McAnnnlly
101 Private Maurice Appleby 11 Pri-
vate

¬

C L Bode 103 Major O B Young
102 and Private C H Morgan CS

Distinguished Marksmen 200 0 J0
nnd 0 vards five rounds at each dis-
tance

¬

Won by Mujor James E Bell 11
19 M 22 total 75 sicond Lb tit llrnce
M Lell 23 13 17 If- - total 75 third Pri ¬

vate Maurice Appleby 13 21 19 1C total
75 fourth Liut li li lel t u - l
18 13 total 71 fifth Major G B Young
20 18 S 21 total 67

Members Match 200 vards 10 rounds
Won by Lieut W M Farrow 67 second
Private C W DIckev G3 third Lieut I
W Holt G3 fourth Private E J Fink
d fifth Major G II Young 3

Revolver Association Match 50 yards
10 rounds Won by Lieut F W Holt M
second Llut H H Lelzenr G9 third
Major G D Young 69 fourth Major
James E Bell 69 Olher scores Lieut J
C Dennlson CS Lieut A N Allison C
Capt Sheridan Ferrce 51 and Capt Alex
Summers 50

Association Match Won by Major G li
Young 157 second Lieut F W Holt 132

third Lieut A N Allison 126 fourth
Major James E Bell 1D0

A VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY

Intel New Ion and haunt Ourlliml
Ac iiultlcMl m IinrKe of Theft

Hazel Newton and Chaunt Garland of
Eatimore who were charged In the Dis-

trict
¬

Court with larcenv from the person
re yesterday aceiultteHl in Criminal

Cirl No 1 of the onncc The trial was
rcjin on Wcdnesdav but it was no
until late vestcrday alternoon that the
jury n ached a verdict

The proceedings were watchfd with ap-

parent
¬

interest by a large audience
which was dally in attendance JujtKc
Anderson who presided at the trial an
tldpailng thit there would be some dim
onstratlon vshen the verdict was an ¬

nounced warnd thcisc present not to
make any disturbance no matter what
the result of the trial should be Tills ad-

monition
¬

was olservid strictly by the
persons present

One ol the young womn however was
nearly overcome and gave vent to her
f clings with a scream when the jur
pronouneed her not guilty C impb I

Carrlngion appe ired as counsel for tin
defendants

TO BE FINED IF THEY HIDE

AVorLliien It Ntrlrteil From Putroii
izliil the rriietluii Compnlij s CnrN
At a regular meeting of the National

Association f Starn and lint Water Fit
ters and Helpers No 28 held last night
the folloving resolution was unanimously
passed

We hereby endorse the action of the
Central Labor Union In placing the Wash-
ington

¬

Traction and Electric Company on
the unfair list and our members aie dl
recteil to refrain from patronizing anv
of the lines of said eompany

Tiie structural Iron Workers No 5
took similar action The following 1j a
copy of the resolutions adopted by that
organization

whcri as the Washington Traction and
Electric Companj bv Its persistent ef ¬

forts to disrupt the local organization of
htreel rilivvaj employes has been placed
on the unfnlr list by the Central Labor
Union therefore Le It

Hesolved That on and after the pass
age of this resolution any member of this
organization who pationlzes the lines of
the Washington Traction nnd Electric
Compauv shxll be lined the sum of 5U

for the lirut offence and 5 for repetition

IllicuuinUrtiu Cured In a Dny
II tlc Cure lor rliesimitUm mtl neuralKii

radically curnl in 1 to 3 tliyc Its aetlon upon the
lyttfm it remarkable and myatrrloua It re ¬

motes at oner the rflur and tlie disease ilnme
diatel happrjrt The flrt Ioe urralh Une its
IS cents and 1 Sold by Mfvrm luiraicj
itnaiyhnia Avenue and intli MricC

A WAR OP EXTERMINATION

Temperance Ilevlvnl Si Clinrnctcr
Ireil nt Antl Snloon Meeting

Last nights session of the sixth annual
anti saloon revival which liaa ben con-
ducted

¬

throughout this week in various
local churches was held at Calvrtry Bap- -
llsl hiiroh Tvlhth nnd II Ktfti iinrlh
West The meeting was well aitetjrtcel and --

Ljninn L Pierce General Secretary T
Young liens Christian Association pre¬

sided
The session opened nt 715 oclock witli

congregational singing of amjmbcr of
hymns under the leadership of E O Sell-
ers

¬

Clarence Krncst Benlty presiding at
the organ Devotional exercises were con- -

ducte d by the llcv J Russfll Verbrjcke
pastor of Gurley Memorial Church A
solo was rendered by JIIss Bdlth Wise
accompanieil by a chorua of members of
Wesley Chapel Band of Hope lhis was
followed bv a soprano solo rendered by
JIKs Laura Dlck The programme for
tonights session was announced by
Chairman Jletcalf and a collection for
the def raving of the expenses of the re-

vival
¬

was taken up
This was followed by a number of ad ¬

dresses on the subject of temperance
work delivered by representatives of the
young peoples organizations alllllated
with the Anti Saloon League Lyman L
Tierce of the Young Jlens Christian As ¬

sociation made the opening address and
said in part

It Is a council of wnr We are not
here to listen to a lot of commonplace
sayings and words It Is a war of ex-

termination
¬

It Is a merciless war The
enemy we arc lighting tonight is one that
commands the very best that Is In us
We are here for war If not I would
like to know whj the infantry cavalry
and artillery of the church Is assembled j

here j

The young peoples organizations
which are here tonight will bo called the
Hying squadron of the council It is
high time for the young people to come
together and conspire to bring victory to
tile banner of the glory of God

We would tec column after column In
the newspapers regardh g the transactions
of our society Instead of a few inches If
only the proper Interest was taken In
our work Instead of columns of Court
of Enquiry matter or hats of honorary
doctors of laws lining up the newspapers
they ought to contain mortijews regard ¬

ing our objects and alms
Mr 1ieree was followed by E S La

Tetra President of Epworth League of
the LdstrlcL lie expressed gratmcatlon
that the Kpworth League is a part of
the Antl baioon League He said

We have ofterr seen that persons who
are the most halo fellows well met are
those that at times do take the draught
It is true that some of the most brilliant
members of the literary league do once
In a while drink We young people have
been nurtured in the church and never
leel as though we should drink VVe thoyoung people around whom are thrown
the mother arms of the church do not
know from personal experience the evils
which are Incident to the liquor tratllc
and saloon

Jlrs --Mary Drown Iickcnr President
of the Vermont Avenue Young HVomans

hristlan Temperance Union rt made a
short address In which she pksged the
support of the 1 s to wipe out the sa¬
loon bhe said i r

The soldiers have an Idea that because
the Womans Christian Ttinperance
Union helped to do away with the can-
teen

¬

thej are not the soldiers friendsPut they are mistaken beenusu we want
them to hive better things than strong
drink W e bought a large coffee urn for
their exchange fMaster Howard Stewart recited TheSignboard Owen P Kellar snnorln
tendent of the departmental good clti- - Tzenshlp of the Society of Christian En- - I Tdeavor spoke of the efforts of his society i Tto make good citizens and suppress lh t V
saloon --

j
Kev John Van Schalck Jr pastor of V

the Chureh of Our Futlicrsnok for Uk T
jpunc peoples societies of the liberalrlllirclica lie ewurratlllltcj iithe Ant - Xfaaloon League upon ttwl rs1e workand their endeavors to ufclft tLelr re- -
low men T

The Bev C II Butler President of the X
Lutheran Young Peoples Union was the X
last speaker on the programme He said J

even In Germany there is a strong Jmov cment on foot to suppress- - the llouortrade Ilev Mr Butler said that MartinLuther himself In the dark dais in which
he llveil spoke strongly against strong
drink luthr he said was a radicaland if living today would he a radicalIn this movement and a total abstainerThe meeting concluded with the singing
of hiPs and the benediction Todav sprogramme Is as follows

Parlors of the Young Mens ChristianAssociation 1722 G Street northwest 4 15
o clock p m conference of anti saloonworkers conducted bv Mr A E Shoe-maker

¬
attorney and Chairman Committeeon Protests

To this meeting all persons who desireto familiarize themselves with the meth-ods
¬

by which the Anti Saloon League isendeavoring to reduce the number of saoons In the District of Columbia and nilthoe who are willing to render personalassistance In this work are most cordial-ly
¬

Invited
There will be no evening meeting

DEATS OF MELVILLE D PECK

A Prominent Ioenl CltUrri Succumb
to Heart niiieiise

After an Illness of several months Tr
Melville D Peck a prominent resident of
this cltj die el at his residence 12CG V
Strett northwest at an early hour yes ¬

terday morning Dr Peck had suffered
for many years from heart trouble and
was attended bv a number of well known
phjslclans Their efTorts to prolong his
life wre fi tile He is survived by a
widow nnd i daughter Miss Lva Peck

Funeral ceremonies will be held over
the remains at his late home Sunday aft
irnoon The Interment will be made it
Bock Criek Ccmetcrv Itcv Dr Luther
IJ Wilson pastor of ihe Foundry Church
of which Mr Peck was for years a mem-
ber

¬

assisted by Rev Dr Clark nnd the
Bev Lr Naylor will olliclate at the scr
vces It Is expected lhat representatives
of the Hoard of Childrcns Guaidlans the
Washington City Bible Sueletv and mem
bers of the Masonic order and of the
Grand Army of the Itcpiblic of which
organlzitluris lie dead man vas n mem
bir will attend the servicer Thoe who
will oilielite as pallbearers are 1 A
Wilson C Iighes II If Steinmetz Dr
Burou JI v and Mr Ilunod

Dr Peck was lorn lnSolon X YJanuary it IS und at the time of his deathwas In ills sixth th veur Al tho outbreak
of the civil war he eniltd in the Tenth
New orlc Volunteer Cavalry being ap-
pointed

¬

a tjuarteimaster sergeant tif
Troop M of that reglient ALthe conclu-
sion

¬

of the war he took up the study of
medicine

After the completion of his studies hi
moved to this citv to accept ail appoint-
ment

¬
in the Pension Oliice He was given

rapid promotion and in the year of 1S7j
was transferred to the Patent Ottlce In
the position of second assistant examiner
Withill 1 month aft rWlrd 111 ll u nmlr
chief of that branch of the Government
service He resigned the chief clerkshipafter serving for a number of years to ac

ept the position of examliKX which post
he hold until IMu when at the eliange ofthe administration he resigned and en
teieil Into the practice ofvpntqnt lawDr Peck as also an olficlal of Ihe
1 oundrv Church hiving been made a
steward soon after his admission as a
nieinl r and continuing a such up to thetime of his death Togijhor with hischurch work Dr Peck devoted much ofhis attention to the work of ch irity serv-
ing

¬

for man vear as a member of theBoard of Children s Guardians and alsoas a member of ilu Hoard of Managers of
the industrial Home School

UNKNOWN HEIES SUED

IitlKillliin lo iii-l- - Tltli- - to lo
eiil Ileal llnte

Proceedings In trinity ure Instituted
ve tcrelay b the Sherman Ap irtm nt
House Company against the unknown
heirs of Alexander It Waton for the
purpose of having the court pass a decrei
declaring the title of the complain int in
lot 1 square III good and valid The
property Is leicatid in the square bounded
1J L nnd M Fourteenth and rifleenth
Streets The title to only o small part
of the lot U In question

K12n to IlnKlmorn nml Itellirn 1 1n
II e o

Estutui- - and Sund y October SC and 2Z
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Today Will Be the Last Day of the
Suit and Overcoat Sale at

Two things liave made an exceptional offering The timeliness of it and the value at the X
price Just as the need knocks at your door Value that represents from three to four dollars more X
than the special price To fix this fact we have akcd that you will make comparibon with the 7
best qualities offered anywhere else at 1250 and 1U0 X

j- - Were the makers of eery one of these garments They are Fit Reform which is fit and X
tailoring perfection That indicates custom tailoring perfection ready for wear This isnt a bar- - J

4 gain bv t eduction but by circn instance that if we were not makers we couldnt take advan- - X
tage of to your profit X

j The Suits are Single and Double IJreasted Sacks in plain Cheviots and Fancy effects stylish X
4-- as can be i 2

j-- The Overcoats are both Light weight and Heavy weight in weaves that combine comfort
y and comeliness J

- Its buy today and buy for f7 choice of l2r0 and 13i0 values 4

T The demand will exceed the supply so early comers will have the advantage of preferred e- - a
lection

X T

t
X

that

it

500 pairs of Alcns Regular So Separate Trousers in splendid assortment
of stylish patterns Choice

i A Characteristic Saks Satur
day for the Boys

Parents know the satisfaction and the economy
of buying the Boys Clothes here The boys them-
selves

¬

appreciate the rare anel consideration we give
them anil their tastes In the selection of styles The
best making talent in the trade makes for us and
for nobody else here It makes as we dictate and
we reeiuire especial care in tailoring and especial at-

tention
¬

to the niceties that lift our Clothes above the
average above all

Not only Is our stock LABGEST but it Is entire-
ly

¬

new and fresh The variety Is immense the val-
ues

¬

superlative while regular prices are invariably
LOWEST

Todays featmes follow the buyers special
marketing Its natural that the manufacturers who
have bargains should reserve them for us who are
their principal customers

Boys Double breasted and Novelty Short
Pants Suits In neat Gray mixed Cheviot
both well made and attractively trimmed Q f TV P
sizes 3 to years Compare with any 3 4 I MlSuits lSJ

Bovs Grey plaid Double breasted Short
Parits Suits strictly all wool and fast color crt fsenms-- silk sewed and double stitched sizes S sj j I
J to 1C years Compare with any 5 Suits s J

Young Mens Fancy Plaid Single breasted
Sack 10ns Jrouser hints cut in tne latest
style made in the best manner strictly all
wool sizes 15 to IS years Compare with
any 510 Suits 750

Boys Separate Knee pants strictly all
wool In neat patterns that wont show the dirt
some made with double seats and knees also
Cnrditrnvo- - t7s J ti 1i irirs Compare with 75f 50c
Pants

Boys Reefers in Blue and Giey Double
Breasted of course with small velvet col-

lars
¬

the garment of all others the boss like Qi ipbest slze- - 5 to years Compare with J2M s j I
Reefers MrJ

I Soys Fleece Lined Underwear
Shirts and Drawers warm and the kind that
wears perfectly fashioneil sizes 20 to 31 Com
pare with Underwear that sells at J3c a gar
men Bach

-- 25c

The Saks 2 Hat is Without
Parallel

The biggest Hat value ever offered in these Unit-

ed

¬

States Is in this Great 2 Special Hat of ours
Nothing matches It at 2 None of the 3 agency Hats
surpasp It

The demand for it Is In proportion to Its goodness
Weve never sold so many Hats of one grade In all
the years of our experience

The Soft Hats are In all the latest shape Includ-
ing

¬

the Manhattan Panama
The Derbys are in all the leading blocks Includ-

ing
¬

the newest taper crown effect
From felt body to binding silk every feature

and factor is superior

Bos Soft Felt Hats in Tan and Grey a
special lot of 12 dozen embracing a complete as-- CQC

f sortment of stjlcs and worth Jl 25 v 7
Boys ISlue Yacht Caps some with cloth

j and othAs with leather visor natty and dressy CC
worth 0c

Boys Golf dpi made of all wool heavy
weight Caplng In assorted patterns and colors IOC
worth -- Zc

onac
JA mat

is a

A BEAL ESTATE

Ilreil Tiled Cmii ej Iiislropert j to
Mtm ioii

M nnd his wife
Hodges II Browner and wife Mattie

and M Caughlinyes- -
placed a deed on He conveying to

James B Nicholson the south one half
lot i and the north one half of lot li In

41b part of 11 in square CM

pirt of lot In lit T In sub-
division

¬

of 4W part of lot 31 in
squ ire jU lots 17 to Inclusive hi lless
tonl s subdivision part of lot 10 in
117 IS In H subdivision
ind lot in Llock J Howard University
uliilivislon
The eonslde ration is 10 but the

deed bears revenue
ih value of the properly to be 15000

A V ItlntU of Croup Cured
iist winter infant child of mine Iiad

citup in a violent form wjs IMcr V

Ilocers a lirMlan ivaiigcllst of lillfv VIo I

gic a few doM s of tliambrrtaiufi Couh
Heirf ilv and a ltort time all danzer vias past
ami the thihl Thu remedy not only
cures eroup but when given t fcou
rirtt appear will prevent the attack

opium or oilier
and 111a be glten conndrntly to a baby to

I an adult lor sale by IlEMtY EVANS IVliole
ialo nail lUtail and

I I

3

both

ats

350
a Great Grist of Furnish

ings
The attraction for today Is the J103 Shirt

Sale Never has been such value before and
the attempts that have been made to equal It now
are pitifully feeble There are about 20 patterns
they are actually 150 Shirts Each has two
pairs of cuffs Examine the quality of Percale and
Madras usad the manner of making When this
specially made-to-orel- er lot is theFe cannot be
any more for the price takes advantage of dull time
making and early Importation of the

This Is certainly wonder at

AI Sizes

have a Dogskin Glove made for ns and
our name on necause wuners name instead It couldn t sell
than Jl 23 Grey and Tan piqued H5li6o

Natural Grey Wool Shirts and Drawers x
right heft and full fashioned Shirts have pnp 1
riDDeel skirts- - Drawers are illPearl buttons throughout worth 75c each

Fine Silk fleeced Shirts Drawers
t wun eiiti xrojiis urawtrs- enxorrea

with strens Pearl hntfornar nil rItm nnd 89full 1Z value at the special price of

Handsome Black bilk Barathea and Peau de
Sole Bev erslble rour-in-Han- Batwing and TrButterfly Ties both quality of the silks and the S

this a genuinely 50c Neckwear
jleiis Fancy LTalf LTose and were present- -

ing in this 100 dozen all the latest stripe and C TIf vou know Hoae value you 11 ij Treeognire this as worth 50c a pair y
Mens Fancy Web Suspenders strong neat X

iidiirins mauc wun strong enus una cast- -
oft that IS easv and simnle in aditistmpnt Rpiyii- - 18lar 25c Suspenelers

Ladies and Chidren Have a
Shoe Feast Today

No how tempting the price may be weve
got to know all Shoe before admit It
to our stock Our guarantee Isnt a matter of form
but a certificate of known quality Therefore these
special while touching the are fully
guarmteed to you

About iOfl pairs of Ladies High grade Butt-
on

¬

and Lace Shoes in Black Vici Kid Box Calf and
Black Glaze Kid made by one of the best- -
known in tne country carrying his
Inimitable shapes
grades

Well 5
00 pairs more of Ladies Black ikil In rlTif VlnitT-- fVilf inrl Tliinlr Hlnvn TII Tnnril I ce Shoe with leather tips or

tips of the same new with militarj Q i p
Cuban and common sense hetls Shoes that v3 I UK
are staple K quality

Lot of Boys Misses Childrens Solid
Leather Shoes with and hard heels Q n
dressv and comfortably shaped regular 1

value

as our famous leader the Little
Trooper These are solid leather Shoes
with stout soles and easy comfortable lasts c ffin all sizes from 11 5 and as good as the I P 3 I
usual J150 Shoe l1Vf

99 2o45
We can it just 10t men today in this celebiited Patent Leather Shoe you have

seen so extensively idveitist a as tne ratent atiier won Ineak through Each nair
beirs the makers trade mark and genuine Monach The price wherever sold is alvvavs

-- 0

SAKS COMPANY
PennsylVeiriei Avenue and Seventh Street
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CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

Arrest of n Man Ilelie ved to he a No

torions Thief
Joseph Indcrwood alias Thomas L

Graely colored said by th police to bo
a notorious burglar was arresteel yester ¬

day morning by Detective Sergeants
Home Baur and Lacj and Precinct De-

tective
¬

Cornvvell An Indictment has been
standing against Underwood for over a
year charging him with houseorcaking
in the night time

The crime alleged was committed nbout
three years ago when a house tt Fourth
and D Streets northwest was broken into
through the basement door and a quantity j

of clothing anil Jewelry stolen A watch
belonging to a lodger In the house was
afterwaril recovered from it man who
testified before tho grand jury that he had
bought the watch from Underwood short- - j

lv after the robberv J

Underwood Is foil -- five years old and
stated when arrested that he has been
a thief ever since he was thirteen years
old After serving nine years of a

year sentence In tho penitentiary
for housebreaking aid robbery In Fred-
ericksburg

¬

Va ho Is said to have serveil
ten years for housebreaking In lUcbnioad
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and six months for picking pockets in thla
city He was once arresteel In this city
In company with John D Shea who re¬
cently killed a policeman In St Louis

About a week ago word was received
from Bichmond that Underwood was mak-
ing

¬
lying trips to Newport News andwas stopping in this city He was lo¬

cated In a barber shop n Georgetown
where he had been working for about
two months It is believed that sane
of the recent robberies In this city may
be traicd to him

STEEL miS

Stnb Pens In Many Different Stylea

iy VamUrs for 3jU Ipatt sUtuourt
THE ESTEBBROOJC STEEL PEN CO

M orlcn Cniaden J 20 John St JtV


